Renal autoregulation: evidence for the transmural pressure hypothesis.
Autoregulation of glomerular filtration rate (GFR) was examined during uteral orarterial constriction in anesthetized dogs after renal denervation. GFR was sustaineduntil ureteral pressure greater than 80 mmHg, provided renal arterial pressure exceeded 180 mmHg, but fell at ureteral pressure less than 54 mmHg when arterial pressure averaged 127 plus or minus 5 mmHg; renal blood rose as GFR declined. Ethacrynic acid, saline, or mannitol infusion increased tubular pressure without reducing GFR,but during subsequent ureteral constriction GFR fell at uteral pressure less than 40mmHg. During arterial constriction GFR was maintained at lower arterial pressures in hydropenic than in diuretic dogs. Because of thisdifference in the range of autoregulation, saline infusion increased GFR more in hydropenic than in diuretic dogs except at high arterial pressure. This response to reduced plasma oncotic pressure and the constancy of GFR over a wide range of proximal tubular and arterial pressure indicate constancy of thehydrostatic transmural pressure of glomerular capillaries. Afferent arteriolar resistance is, in addition to a regulation by transmural pressure, perhaps controlled by vascular stretch receptors in the glomeruli.